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TJERE is Tapan's beautiful "Sacred Moiintain'.
'TU~ Fujiyarna, the pride and boist of. every Japaniese,

and the admiration and delight of -ail forehiers.
This is the wvay in ivhich one of our-Lady *Missioaarics wrotc
of it-" I count as'one of our-b1essingsthe priyile-e of cil-
joying such scenery. .MNountainsÈ surrounidiug us on every
side, wvith Fuji now gleaming wvhite in its sniowy covering,
rearing its proud head higlh over ail the green rice fields of
the plain, now turning to yqllow a landscape varied by
numérous bouses
and trees dotting
the plains,and often
times, crowning. ail,
great snowvy cloud
billowb or a golden
sunlset slky.1" Why >4

is the mountain sac -~

red ? Because or Y'K' ~-
t he superstitions Y$. -

attached to it, and
every yenr it is as-
cended by 'hosts of-
,pilgrims who.' long
for a rest which is
only to bc found iii
Christ of whom t hey
have neyer hcard.

Would the girls
and boys of the Mis-
sion Bands like to -
make the ascent Up
the steep nîounitain PJAA AA'

sides? Ail right, ]et us -go, only Nve must be sure to go ini
July-or August; at other tinies it is dangerous and ive nîiglt
flot bc able to get a guide, the guides are afraid to risk it.
In nîid-summcr the snow kaives the mnounitain, and thcrc is
lieat and dust. This goung up of the girls and boys re-
minds us of the story told of the first Fugi pilgrimn. It was
Smn-lu, a Chinese sag, or wise man, iwho, twb orý thrce cen-
turiesýbe(ore Chirist,ý led a band of six hundred youths and
maridens to se.k for t1hçir Emperor, Çhe-Way-ýng-Te,>a rciwedy

s

for immortality, to, bc procurcd onlv on the summit of this
niountauni. This band of pilgrims; never returned. Flow
sad to think thlat God's best gift to man should be so light.Y
esteenied-for JI mortality has been' brought to light by
the Gosp)el.

Shiah we inot bc tired and want to rcst? Oh, yes, there
arc rcst houses on 1-'he mountain-they are open now and

vistedby houand cfpil-rimns. The pilgrims must Nvalk
-but wve foreigners

miy asc-end byhorse
ori kao. A kago is
abaskct palanquin

(or covcercd carrnage)
blung froi a pole
and carried on the
çlhollldersq of tw'o

.i~-- .~- - meni. Afraid ? Ohi,

afraid for they go
aih firni andl

stezcly trendl. Have
WC recchcd the top)?
11,C11 110% WC arc
more L1h111 i 2.ooo
f..tt ahove Ille hI2vel
of flie scn. A clizzv
heighit Buit Oh.,
thle I OSllecI! it Ii;
indescribable--there

L\CRED are Temples, heath-
en. temples, r «ound

the rini of' the crater ofthe -lava conle, and froni these may
be seen five difféent provinces and a gréat stretch of occan.
If we could only stay tili moriiungç to sec the sunrise hiow
Mice that Nvould bc, for this ib thc sunrise kingdom-but
beautiful as the mountaun anda the prospccts are we arle lad
to.ga. back agaiin to Y'okohama and thence homne-home
to.a Christiari Land. But there is hope for japan.

'I'P.tss not iiunnirkcd Ille islnd iu the sca
Wilae wr.lers cii Ille uxoI celchrit~'
houl idden. stretchiiug iu -i'lesiglicicd lUne
Iu front af Cîin.1, which lis guide ahall bc,

Jupn nbounds iu mnes of silvcr fine
.And slial culighitvued bc by lioly failli ivipc:'


